Leaching fraction, soil salinity,
and drainage efficiency
M. E. Grismer

Measuring the efficiency of a subsurface irrigation drainage system
is complicated by a number of factors, including the irrigation
water's salinity, the soil's inherent
salinity, and the degree to which
saline drainwater migrates laterally
in a shallow water table.

apply irrigation water in excess of crop water requirements. Some install subsurface
drainage systems that collect and remove
part of the excess water once it has leached
the rootzone, preventing already shallow
water tables from rising any nearer to the
soil surface.
To maintain favorable rootzone salinity,
growers depend on a combination of processes, including rootzone leaching and
chemical precipitation. Leaching involves
Salinity in the soil rootzone is a major con- applyingenough excess water to translocate
cern for farmers of irrigated crops in arid some of the salts out of the rootzone. The
regions. Typically, the irrigation water amount of excess water required depends
available in such regions contains measur- partly on the chemical composition of the
able, sometimessubstantialamounts of salts water, insofar as that influences salt prethat must be leached from the soil after cipitation and the water's ability to carry
irrigation.The soil profile may also contain salts.
Put simply, a grower can maintain the
soluble minerals that contributeboth to the
salinity hazard to crops and to the salt load rootzone salt balance by applying enough
of agricultural drainwater.Irrigation water excesswater to carrythe sameamount of salt
salts aren't always carried away in out of the soil as the water itself brings in.
drainwater, either; some of those salts may Here, the ratio of the rootzone drainage
be deposited in the soil. All plants require volumetotheappliedwatervolumeissimilar
some salt-borne nutrients (i.e., Ca, K, etc.), to the ratio of applied water salinity to
but not at the levels considered here. To drainwater salinity, otherwiseknown as the
control salinity in the soil profile, farmers leaching fruction (LF). Such a simple case of
Applied
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The soil profilesalinity is constant from one
growingseasontothe next. Rootzone,drain,
and deep percolationwater salinity are all
the same. Applied salt mass is the same as
rootzone drainage salt mass and the sum of
drainfiow anddeep percolationsalt masses
as required by salt balance. Chemical precipitation is balanced by dissolution.
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The soil profile salinity may be augmented
by mineral dissolution in excess of chemical precipitation and salt may accumulate
deeper in the rootzone and shallow
groundwater. Augmentation of the applied
salt mass results in larger drain and deep
percolationsalt masses.
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rootzone drainage and deep percolation
salt mass, and deep percolationvolume are
thesame as in Scenario I. Rootzonesalinity
may be aggravated by upwardflowof saline
groundwater. Drainwater volume and salt
mass are augmented due to collection of
the saline shallow groundwater.

Fig. 1. Three simplified scenarios of the saltwater processes involved in rootzone leaching and
drainage.
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salt balance seldom occurs in the field,but it
helps us defineLF and illustratessomebasic
processesinvolved in rootzoneleaching.For
the salt balance approach to succeed, the
salts applied in irrigation water must be
removed from the rootzone by various salt
"sinks" (e.g.,chemical precipitation, collection of excess irrigation by a subsurface
drainage system, and deep percolation of
rootzone drainage).
The balance of salts is often determined
on the basis of the salt load of the applied
water and that of the subsurfacedrainwater
discharge. But besides saline rootzone waters, subsurfacedrainage systemsin the San
Joaquin and Imperial valleys collect saline
waters from deeper in the soil. The total salt
load leaving the Broadview and Imperial
Valley water districts in drainwater is
roughly twice the load applied in irrigation
water, despite subsurfacedrainage systems
that collect only part of the rootzone
drainwaterafteranirrigation.Thesubsurface
drainagesystemstend to collectanyavailable
groundwater, making the rootzone salt
balancedifficultif not impossibleto calculate
withoutadditionaldata.Thisreport presents
three soil-water flow factors that affectsalt
balancedeterminations:LF, soilsalinity,and
the drainage efficiency (DE) of subsurface
systems.

Salt leaching and drainage
Figure1summarizesthesoil-water processes
involved in rootzone leachingand drainage
shownschematicallyinfigure2,givingthree
simplified scenarios that describe the
leaching process. Other possible scenarios
combine elements of these three.
In scenarioI, saltbalanceis maintainedin
the rootzone even though salts may accumulate in the shallow groundwater, depending on the drains' efficiency and the
rate of lateral movement for the shallow
groundwater. In this case, saltaccumulation
may occur intheshallowgroundwaterwhen
the salts in the applied water translocate to
the groundwater. (The salinity of shallow
groundwatermay also increaseas a result of
evaporationat the water table.)For this case,
LF can be based on the ratio of the salinityof
the applied water to the salinity of the
rootzonedrainage,or the rootzonedrainage
volume to applied water volume.

drainage volume. Estimates based on the
ratioofdrainwatersaltmasstoappliedwater
salt mass would overestimate the performance of the subsurface drainage system.
Shallowgroundwaterqualityin scenarios
IandIIcanbedegradedbyasoilorsubsurface
drainage systemwith a poor DE, sigruficant
lateralmovementof groundwater,andwater
table evaporation.Often, the poor quality of
a groundwater is a result of these factors.
Scenario 111 is similar to scenario I, but
withgreaterdrainflowsandsalt loadscaused
by salinegroundwater.Estimates of LFbased
on drainwater salinity would be artifiaally
low, and DE estimates based on drainflows
would be too high. Our field measurements
from the Imperial Valley illustrate scenario
111, and the difficulty of determiningLF and
DE on the basis of salt balance concepts.

Field measurements
Fig. 2. Schematic illustration of the flow of water through soil with respect to salt leaching and
rootzone drainage.

Rootzone drainage volume is then the
product of LF and the volume of applied
water. The drainage efficiency can be determined from the ratio of the collected
drainwatersaltmass to the appliedsaltmass,
or the ratio of collected drainwater volume
to rootzone drainage volume. A DE of less
thanloo%resultsintheadditionofrootzone
drainage water and salt load to the shallow
groundwater. Depending on the flow patterns of the shallow groundwater, the additionalsalinitymay requireremovalatsome
time.
In scenario 11, dissolved minerals add to
the rootzone’s salinity and to the potential
for salttoaccumulatedeeperintherootzone.
Increasedrootzone salinityalso puts greater
salt loads in drainwater and in deep-percolated water. A grower can balance the soil
salts by applyingenough water to leach the

soil’s dissolved salts and the salts in the
applied water. Partial leaching, involving
less water than the salt balance calculations
would imply, may suffice, dependingon the
crop’s salt tolerance. As minerals continue
to dissolve and leach, the degree to which
soil salts can be extracted will decrease
throughout the soil profile. If rootzone
drainageis insufficientto leach the dissolved
salts that have not precipitated, they will
accumulate deeper in the rootzone.
The salinity ratio from scenario I gives
too small an LF value for scenario 11, underestimatingthe rootzonedrainagevolume
and the volume of excess irrigation needed
to leach the salts, depending on the crop‘s
salt tolerance. Other, more involved calculations are needed. In scenario 11, we can
only determinethe correctDE by measuring
the drainwater volume and the rootzone

The persistent salinity problems of heavy
Imperial Valley soils have long made them
the objects of study. A 10-yearstudy (1939 to
1948 inclusive) on 18 acres of what would
become the Imperial Valley Research and
Extension Centerled researchersto conclude
that continuous ponding was necessary to
adequately leach excess salts from the
rootzone.In 5 of that study’s 10years, the 6foot-deep subsurface drainage system removed more salts than were applied (table
1).In 2 years of those 5, the drainage system
collected nearly three times the salt mass
applied, even though the same amount of
water was applied as in years when the
drainagesystemcollectedless saltmass than
was applied. The lack of additional information about the salinity of the soil and of
the shallow groundwater prevents any
quantitative evaluation of the benefits to
reduction of soil salinity of the 10-year
leaching period.
Data in table 1 clearly show that even
during the 10 years of leaching, the
drainwater‘s net salt load exceeded that of
the appliedwater, so steady-statesaltbalance
conditions do not appear to exist. For comparative purposes, however, we calculated
the leaching fraction for each year of the
study under the assumption that a rootzone
salt balance did exist.
ThemeanLFwasabout9%:theminimum
(about 7%) occurred when the drainage
system carried an excess salt load, and the
maximum (about 11%) when the drainage
system removed less salt than was applied.
LFs for more recent studies, calculatedwith
thepresumptionof saltbalance,haveyielded
similar values. Forty years after the study,
the salinityof applied water and drainwater
in an adjacent field indicates an LF of about
10%.Despite years of leaching and despite
some deteriorationin the quality of applied
water,thecalculated SaltbalanceLFremains
about the same.
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In order to evaluatethe salt leaching and
drainage conditions more accurately, we
conducted a field study of soil-water
movement in a clay soil profile in Imperial
Valley. For 8 months (October 1987to May
1988),we regularly monitored applied water and drainwater volumes and salinities.
For 1month (July1988),we collected intensive field data following an irrigation event.
Pertinent data from these studies are summarized at the bottom of table 1.We found
that thedrainagesystemmaintainedasteady
base flow of approximately 9 liters per
minute, originating in the shallow groundwater system (fig. 3).
Based on measurementsthat include the
base flows, the drainage system appears to
extract about 38%of the applied water and
2.4 times the applied salt load. This suggests
a net leaching of salts from the soil, but data
show that the soil's salinity has not changed
for at least 25 years.
During the 1-monthmonitoring period;
the base flow contributed 324 m3 to the
drainwater volume and 2,488 kg to the salt
load. Disregardingbase flows, the DE based
onsaltloadremovalis29.1% ([582kg+2,003
kg] x loo%), which implies a total rootzone
drainage of 274 m3 (79.6m3 +. 0.291) and an
LF of 10.5%([274m3 + 2,601 m3] x 100%).If
we include base flows, the drains remove
over 1.5 times the salt load applied to the
field.Because the salinity of this field has not
changed in many years, the excess salt load
must not be related to irrigations of this
particular field - its origin must be elsewhere. The shallow water table is probably
part of a regional groundwater system
salinized by rootzone drainage from other
fields.
Similarly,by disregardingbase flows for
theinitial8-monthstudyperiod,
we get aDE
for this period of 22.3%,implying a total
rootzone drainage of 750 m3 and an LF of
9.6%. These revised values are more consistentwith those fromthe25days following
the July 1988irrigation.The smaller DE and
LF values for the 8-month period may result
from the infrequency of irrigation and the
limited amount of rainfall.
Geohydrologicassessment and the field
data collected from the ImperialValley field
indicate that salt leaching processes in this
field are close to those in scenario 111. The
rootzone appears to be salt-balanced, with
about one-quarter of the applied salt load
removed directlyby the subsurfacedrainage
system. Part of the remaining salt load that
accumulates in the shallow groundwater
may alsobe collected by the drains, or it may
move away with normal regional groundwater flows.
Chemicalanalysesof the irrigationwater
and drainwater also help us understand
leaching and DE. The data in table 2 summarize these results in terms of ionic ratios
for flows from the old drainage system and
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and precipitation reactions. In this instance,
however, the actual ratio appears to be
slightly less than the calculated LF. This
differencemay reflectthe variable nature of
leaching. Relatively large ratios for calcium
and potassium may indicate precipitation
and limited cation-exchangereactionsin the
soil profile. Additional leaching and mineral dissolutionin the rootzone (scenario11)
would require that we move more water
through the soil profile.

Summary and conclusions
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Fig. 3. Drain flows for October 1987 through
May 1988.

from its newer replacement. Varying ionic
ratios point to a further complexity of salt
leaching:not allsaltsareleachedinquivalent
amounts.Previousmeasurements(California
Agriculture May-June 1988) indicated that
the old drainage system collected less
rootzone drainage than the new. This condition is also reflected in the smaller ionic
ratios for drainwater from the old as compared to the new drains.
The salinity ratios for the new drains and
thecollector drainareaboutlO%,closetothe
LF already calculated. Magnesium and sulfate ionic ratios are also similar. This all
suggests there is a sort of a salt balance for
this soil profile. Ideally, the chloride ratio
would approximate the steady-state saltbalance LF, as it is unaffected by dissolution
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In many irrigated regions, soil salinity,
leaching fraction, and drainage efficiency
can be considered as related salinitycontrol
parameters. Defining the relationship between these parameters, however, requires
informationabouthowwatermovesthrough
the local soil profile. For example, on the
basis of irrigation and drainwater salinities,
Imperial Valley soils have an LF of about
10%.Thoughthisvalueis closeto that derived
from calculations of soil water movement,
we cannot assumea priori that it can be used
to estimateactualrootzonedrainagevolumes
or drainageefficiencies.Wewould firstneed
additionalinformationonsalinityvariations
in the soil profile and other sources of
drainwater.
When we know that a salt balance exists,
LF is a convenient tool for estimating
rootzone drainage. Together with data on
subsurfacedrainwatervolumes, we can use
LF tocalculateDE.Conversely,intheabsence
of additional data DEs of less than 100%do
not necessarily imply an accumulation of
salts in the rootzone.
The salinity of shallow groundwater directly effects the salt load removed by subsurface drainage systems. Drainwater salt
loads in excess of those in the applied water
do not necessarily represent additional
leaching or mineral dissolution in the soil
profile - they may just as easily represent
saline shallow groundwater resulting from
prior salt leaching, from salts leached in
other fields within a regional shallowwater
table, or from evaporative concentration of
salts. Reducing the rootzone drainage volume through improved irrigationefficiency
may have littleeff ect on the drainwater's salt
load for severalyears if that salt load reflects
shallowgroundwatersalinity.It is therefore
not surprisingthat at the water district scale
the drainwater salt load exceeds that of the
applied water. Such a discrepancy may be a
necessary component in the eventual removal of excess groundwater salinity and
the achievement or maintenance of a district-wide salt balance.
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